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(Securities Code 7974)
June 4, 2009
To Shareholders with Voting Rights:
Satoru Iwata
Director and President
Nintendo Co., Ltd.
11-1 Kamitoba Hokotate-cho,
Minami-ku, Kyoto, Japan

NOTICE OF
THE 69TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS
Dear Shareholders:
You are cordially invited to attend the 69th Annual General Meeting of Shareholders of Nintendo Co., Ltd.
(“the Company”). The meeting will be held for the purposes as described below.
If you are unable to attend the meeting, you can exercise your voting rights in writing by submitting the
Voting R ight Exercise For m, or via t he Internet. Pl ease review t he Refere nce Documents for the General
Meeting of Shareholders (described hereinafter), and cast your vote by 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, June 25, 2009
Japan time.
1. Date and Time:

Friday, June 26, 2009 at 10:00 a.m. Japan time

2. Place:

Seventh floor conference room at the Company’s head office, located at
11-1 Kamitoba Hokotate-cho, Minami-ku, Kyoto, Japan

3. Meeting Agenda:
Matters to be reported: 1. The Business Report, C onsolidated Financial Statements for the C ompany’s
69th Fiscal Year (April 1, 2008 - March 31, 2009) and results of audits by the
Accounting Auditor and the Board of Auditors of the Consolidated Financial
Statements
2. Non-Consolidated Financial Statements for t he Company’s 69th Fiscal Year
(April 1, 2008 - March 31, 2009)
Proposals to be resolved:
Proposal No. 1: Distribution of Surplus
Proposal No. 2: Partial Amendments to the Articles of Incorporation
Proposal No. 3: Election of Twelve Directors
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Exercise of Voting Rights in Writing
Please indicate y our vote f or or against the pro posals on the e nclosed Voting R ights E xercise Form and
return it so that it is received by 5:00 p.m. on Thursday, June 25, 2009 Japan time.
Exercise of Voting Rights via the Internet
To vote via the Internet, please visit the Company’s designated website (http://www.web54.net)1 and vote
for or a gainst th e pr oposals by 5 :00 p.m. on T hursday, Ju ne 25, 2009 J apan time, after co nfirming th e
“Instructions for Voting via the Internet” on page 35.
If you vote both in writing on Voting Rights Exercise Form and via the Company’s designated webpage on
Internet, only your vote pl aced via t he Internet will be vali d. In addit ion, if you submit your vote m ultiple
times via the Internet, only the last vote will be valid.
Notes:
1) Any updates to the Appendix and the Reference Materials for the General Meeting of Shareholders, will be
posted on the Company’s website at the following URL: http://www.nintendo.co.jp/ir/en/index.html
2) When at tending the meeting, please s ubmit the en closed V oting Ri ght Ex ercise Form at the Company’s
head office reception desk on the day of the meeting.

1

This website is Japanese only.
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(Appendix)

Business Report
(April 1, 2008 - March 31, 2009)

1. Overview of the Company Group
(1)

2
3

Business Progress and Results
During the fi scal y ear e nded M arch 31, 20 09, the w orldwide e conomy deterior ated sig nificantly
primarily due to risi ng o il prices, higher raw material costs, t he cr edit cr isis ca used by the subpri me
home mortgage crisis in U.S. and a severe worldwide financial crisis from September onward. Although
governmental au thorities i n m any coun tries h ave b een e nforcing fi nancial st abilization p olicies an d
economic stimulus measures, the future of economies around the world is still unclear.
However, the video game industry, which was less impacted by the economic downturn than most
industries, remained relatively stable in spite of the large consumer spending decline.
Under such circumstances, the Company Group has continued to execute its strategy of expanding
the gaming a udience su ch as thr ough broadening t he definition of video games. A w ider vari ety of
games fro m Nintendo an d third- party p ublishers has attracted b oth nov ice and s killed game play ers,
causing sales of "Nintendo DS" and " Wii" to continue to grow. As a result, Nintendo achieved record
results i n both net sa les and profit. Ne t sales were 1,838,622 m illion y en (1, 672,423 m illion yen for
FY20072), operating income of 555,263 million yen (487,220 million yen for FY2 007), income before
income taxes and extraordinary items of 448,695 million yen (440,807 million yen for FY2007), though
foreign-exchange loss was 133,908 million yen caused by appreciation of the yen, and net income was
279,089 million yen (257,342 million yen for FY2007).
With res pect to sa les by b usiness ca tegory withi n t he ha ndheld device se gment of th e e lectronic
entertainment products division, worldwide unit sales of "Nintendo DS" hardware were 31.18 million
units during this fisca l y ear an d ha ve re ached 1 01.78 m illion u nits life- to-date. "Nintendo DS Li te"
continued t o enjoy rob ust sales a broad while " Nintendo D Si" w as released o n N ovember 1, 2 008 i n
Japan. Sal es of "Nintendo DS" ex ceeded 100 million units fa ster t han a ny consol e or ha ndheld vide o
game hardware in history. Regarding "Nintendo DS" software sales, "Pokémon Platinum Version" sold
3.75 million units and "Kirby Super S tar Ultra" sold 2.36 million units, despite the fact t hat they were
not re leased in Europe. In addition, "Rhyth m Heaven" and "W agamama Fashion Girls M ode" were
released i n J apan d uring this fisc al y ear and made a stron g c ontribution t o sa les in th e c ategory.
Long-term selling titles such as "Brain Age: Train Your Brain in Minutes a Day!" and its sequel, "Brain
Age 2: M ore Training in Minutes a Day!" reache d a total of 7.31 million units worldwide during t his
fiscal year and 31.12 million units life-to-date. As a result, the number of million-seller titles life-to-date
(including third-party publishers) increased from 57 to 91 compared with FY2007.
In the c onsole business, "Wii" hardware enjoyed robust sales abroad and achieved worldwide sales
of 25.95 million units this fiscal year and has reached 50.39 million units life-to-date. "Wii" became the
fastest home video game hardware in history to reach 50 million unit sales. Regarding "Wii" software,
"Mario Kart Wii," which a llows play ers to feel as if t hey were a ctually dri ving with a "Wii Wheel"
controller sold 15.4 million units. "Animal Crossing: City Folk," which allows players to play and chat
with their distant friends by using "Wii Speak," sold 3.38 million units, and "Wii Music," which allows
players to enjoy playing simulated musical instruments easily with "Wii Remote" and "Nun chuk" sold
2.65 million units worldwide. "Wii Fit," which was released overseas this fiscal year after the launch in
Japan last fisc al y ear, e njoyed r obust sale s an d sol d a total of 16.37 million u nits this f iscal y ear an d
18.22 million units life-to-date worldwide. These titles contributed to a rise i n console software in this
fiscal year, as the number of million-seller titles life-to-date (including third-party publishers) increased
to 54 versus 26 the previous fiscal year.
Net sales in the electronic entertainment products division were 1,835,344 million yen (1,668,793
million yen for FY2007), while sales in the other products division (playing cards, karuta3, etc.) were
3,277 million yen (3,629 million yen for FY2007).

FY2007 means the fiscal year ended March 31, 2008.
Karuta is a Japanese card game.
3

(2)

Financing and Capital Investments
No com pany of the C ompany G roup o btained fin ancing, in cluding s hare issu ances, for the fisc al
year ended M arch 31 , 20 09. The Com pany Group made ca pital investments in the to tal amount of
28,494 million yen, primarily in the electronic entertainment products division. Main investments were
for research and development and production equipment, as well as the acquisition of land for business
use.

(3)

Issues to be Addressed
The Company Group will continue to pursue “Gaming Population Expansion” based on the idea of
putting sm iles on m any peopl e’s faces by of fering brand new e ntertainment tha t anyone ca n e njoy,
regardless of age, gender, or gaming experience.
With respect to the “Nintendo DS” series, the Company Group will provide support for information
services s uch as at c ultural faci lities a nd c ommercial est ablishments, in addition t o prom oting
“Nintendo DSi” in overseas markets as well.
As regards t o “ Wii,” t he Company Grou p will n ot only lau nch wor ldwide “ Wii Sports R esort,”
which allows users to simulate t he fe eling of p laying s ports more vi vidly th an e ver before w ith “ Wii
MotionPlus” attached to the bottom of the “Wii Remote,” but will also offer a content providing service
called “Wii-No-Ma.”
Moreover, the Company Group will continue to appeal to a w ide range of consumers, and further
enhance the software line-up that is available through the Internet via the “Nintendo DSi Shop” or “Wii
Shop Channel.”
The C ompany G roup w ill con tinue to make progres s w ith t hese efforts w ith the su pport a nd
encouragement of the shareholders.

(4)

Trends in Assets and Income
Item
Net sales
Operating income
Income before income
taxes and extraordinary
items
Net income
Net income per share
Total assets
Net assets
Capital adequacy ratio
Net assets per share
(Note)

(5)

The 66th fiscal
year ended
March 31, 2006
509,249
90,349

The 67th fiscal
year ended
March 31, 2007
966,534
226,024

160,759

288,839

440,807 44

8,695

98,378
¥ 762.28
1,160,703
974,091
83.9%
¥ 7,613.79

174,290
¥ 1,362.61
1,575,597
1,102,018
69.9%
¥ 8,614.97

257,342 27
¥ 2,012.13
1,802,490 1
1,229,973 1,2
68.2% 69.
¥ 9,616.69

9,089
¥ 2,182.32
,810,767
53,931
2%
¥ 9,804.97

Net income per s hare is calculated using the average number of is sued shares for the fis cal year
(excluding treasury shares). A lso, net assets pe r share is calculated using the number of issue d
shares as of the end of the fiscal year (excluding treasury shares).

Material Subsidiaries
Company name
Nintendo of America Inc.
Nintendo of Europe GmbH
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(In millions of yen 4)
The 69th fiscal
The 68th fiscal
year ended
year ended
March 31, 2008 March 31, 2009
1,672,423 1
,838,622
487,220 55
5,263

Capital

The Company’s
percentage of equity
participation

U.S.$110 million

100%

€30 million

100%

Except per share amounts.
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Main business
Sales of electronic
entertainment products, etc.
Sales of electronic
entertainment products

(6)

Principal Business
The Com pany Group is mainly engaged i n dev elopment, manufacturing, and sales
electronic entertainment products. Its main products by division are as follows:
○ Electronic Entertainment Products Division
Nintendo
DS, Wii
○ Other Division
Playing cards, Karuta, etc.

(7)

Principal Offices and Plants
○ Offices
The
Company
Head Office (Kyoto), Tokyo Branch Office, Osaka Branch Office, Nagoya Office,
Okayama Office, Sapporo Office
Subsidiaries
Nintendo of America Inc. (United States), Nintendo of Europe GmbH (Germany),
Nintendo France S.A.R.L. (France), Nintendo Benelux B.V. (Netherlands),
Nintendo Australia Pty. Ltd. (Australia), Nintendo of Korea Co., Ltd. (South Korea)
○ Plants
The
Company
Uji Plant (Kyoto), Uji Okubo Plant (Kyoto)

(8)

Employees
Number of employees
4,130 362

Increase from previous fiscal year-end
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of

2. Status of Shares
(1) Total number of shares authorized to be issued 40

0,000,000 shares
141,669,000 shares

(2) Total number of shares outstanding
(3) Number of shareholders 51,

999 persons

(4) Major shareholders
Shareholder name

Number of shares

hundred

shares

Hiroshi Yamauchi

141,650

The Bank of Kyoto, Ltd.

63,856

Japan Trustee Services Bank, Ltd. (Trust Account)

61,133

Japan Trustee Services Bank, Ltd. (Trust Account 4G)

58,388

The Nomura Trust and Banking Co., Ltd. (The Bank of
Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ, Ltd. Retiree Allowance Trust
Account)

47,647

The Master Trust Bank of Japan, Ltd. (Trust Account)

41,588

State Street Bank and Trust Company

32,102

Japan Trustee Services Bank, Ltd. (The Sumitomo Trust &
Banking, Co., Ltd. Re-entrustment Portion and Resona Bank,
Ltd. Retirement Allowance Trust Account)

31,500

Mellon Bank Treaty Clients Omnibus

29,530

NATSCUMCO 24,
(Notes)

1.
2.

3.

973

The Company owns 137,842 hundred treasury shares, which are excluded from
the major shareholders above.
The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ, Ltd., which entrus ted s hares to The
Nomura Trust and Bank ing Co., Ltd. (The B ank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ
Retiree Allowan ce Trust Accou nt), reserves the right of instru ction as to the
exercise of voting righ ts. There are 11,086 hundred shares in the n ame of The
Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ, Ltd.
Resona Bank, Ltd., which entrusted shares to Japan Trustee Services Bank, Ltd.
(The Sumitomo Trust & Banking, Co., Ltd. Re-entrustment Portion and Resona
Bank, Ltd. R etirement Allowance Trust Account), r eserves the righ t of
instruction as to the exercise of voting rights.
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3. Company Officers
(1)

Directors and Auditors

Position Na

Areas of Responsibility
within the Company

me

Director and President
(Representative Director)

Satoru Iwata

Senior Managing Director
(Representative Director)

Yoshihiro Mori

General Manager, Corporate
Analysis & Administration
Division

Senior Managing Director
(Representative Director)

Shinji Hatano

General Manager, Marketing
Division

Senior Managing Director
(Representative Director)

Genyo Takeda

General Manager, Integrated
Research & Development
Division

Senior Managing Director
(Representative Director)

Shigeru Miyamoto

General Manager,
Entertainment Analysis &
Development Division

Senior Managing Director
(Representative Director)

Nobuo Nagai

General Manager,
Manufacturing Division

Managing Director

Masaharu Matsumoto

General Manager, Finance &
Information Systems
Division;
General Manager, Finance
Department

Managing Director

Eiichi Suzuki

General Manager,
International Division

Director

Kazuo Kawahara

General Manager, Tokyo
Branch Office, Marketing
Division;
General Manager,
Administration Department,
Tokyo Branch Office

Director

Tatsumi Kimishima

Director

Director

Takao Ohta

Acting General Manager,
Manufacturing Division

Director

Kaoru Takemura

General Manager, Personnel
Division;
General Manager, Personnel
Department

Director

Koji Yoshida

General Manager, General
Affairs Division;
General Manager, General
Affairs Department

Full-time Auditor

Ichiro Nakaji

Full-time Auditor

Minoru Ueda
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Representation of other
corporations, etc., and
other material concurrent
positions

and Chairman
(CEO) of Nintendo of
America Inc.

Position Na

Areas of Responsibility
within the Company

me

Representation of other
corporations, etc., and
other material concurrent
positions

Auditor

Yoshiro Kitano

Certified

Public
Accountant

Auditor

Katsuo Yamada

Certified

Tax Accountant
(zeirishi)
Representative Partner,
Shijo Accounting and Tax
Accounting Corporation

Auditor

Naoki Mizutani

Atto

rney-at-Law, Patent
Attorney;
Visiting Professor,
Graduate School of the
Tokyo Institute of
Technology;
Visiting Professor, Senshu
University School of Law

(Notes) 1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

7.

(2)

Auditors, Messrs. Yoshiro Kitano, Katsuo Yamada and Naoki Mizutani are Outside Auditors.
Auditor, Mr. Minoru Ueda, ha s years of expe rience in accou nting through the Com pany’s General
Accounting & Control Department, and has considerable financial and accounting knowledge.
Auditor, Mr. Yoshiro Kitano, has thorough knowledge of corporate accounting as a certifie d public
accountant and has considerable financial and accounting knowledge.
Auditor, Mr . Katsuo Yamada, has thorough knowle dge of corporate taxation as a
certified tax
accountant (zeirishi) and has considerable financial and accounting knowledge.
The area of res ponsibility of Managing Director , Mr. Eiichi Suzuki, was changed from “Genera l
Manager, Inter national Division; In char ge of Business Development Department” to “General
Manager, International Division” as of July 30, 2008.
The area of respon sibility of Senior Manag ing Director , Mr . Nobuo Nagai, was changed fr om
“General M anager, Res earch & Engine ering Di vision” to “General Manager , Manufacturing
Division” as of January 16, 2009.
The area of re sponsibility of Director , Mr . Takao Ohta, was changed from “General Manager ,
Manufacturing Division” to “Acting General Manager , Manufacturing Division” as of January 16,
2009.

Compensation to Directors and Auditors
Directors 13 persons 1,022 million yen
Auditors
5 persons
81 million yen (of which 17 million yen to three Outside Auditors)
(Notes)

1.

2.
3.
4.

At the 67th Annual General Meeting of Sh areholders on June 28, 2007, a r esolution was adopted
to establish an u pper limit on compensation to Directors of 500 million ye n per ye ar as a fixed
compensation limit and up to 0.2% of consolidated operating income of the relevant business year
as a performance-based variable compensation limit. Performance-based compensation pertaining
to this business year was 600 million yen, and was included in the above amount of compensation
for Directors.
Compensation to Directors do es not in clude portions of th eir r emuneration or bonuses as
employees.
At the 66th Annual General Meeting of Shareh olders on June 29, 2006, a r esolution was adopted
to establish an upper limit of Auditors’ compensation of 100 million yen per year.
At the 65th Annual General Meeting of Shareh olders on June 29, 2005, a r esolution was adopted
to abolish the r etirement b enefit s ystem fo r Di rectors and Aud itors and to m ake a ret irement
payment to Directors and Auditors as a result of the abolition. The amounts scheduled to be paid
are 479 million yen in total for the ten Directors and 23 million yen for the five Auditors (of which
7 million yen is for the three Outside Auditors), with payments to be made upon the retirement of
each Director or Auditor.
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(3)

Outside Officers
Title Na

Auditor Y

Auditor Katsuo

Auditor Naoki

me

Concurrent outside
officer position at
another company

Main activities

oshiro Kitano

Outside Auditor,
NIDEC Corporation;
Outside Auditor, Iwai
Securities Co., Ltd.

Participated in all of the 13 Board of
Directors meetings and in all of the 13
Board of Auditors meetings during the
business year ended March 31, 2009; as
necessary, provided expert opinions
mainly as a certified public accountant.

Yamada

Participated in all of the 13 Board of
Directors meetings and in all of the 13
Board of Auditors meetings during the
business year ended March 31, 2009; as
necessary, provided expert opinions
mainly as a certified tax accountant
(zeirishi).

Mizutani

Participated in 12 of the 13 Board of
Directors meetings and in 12 of the 13
Board of Auditors meetings during the
business year ended March 31, 2009; as
necessary, provided expert opinions
mainly as an attorney-at-law and patent
attorney.

4. Accounting Auditor
(1)

Accounting Auditor’s Name
Kyoto Audit Corporation

(2)

Accounting Auditor’s Compensation, etc.
1) Accounting Auditor’s Compensation, etc., for the business year ended March 31, 2009
Kyoto Audit Corporation
102 million yen

(Note) Under the audit agreem ent bet ween the Comp any and its A ccounting Auditor, compensation fo r
audits pursuant to the Corporation Law and audits pursuant to F inancial Instruments and Exchange
Law are not strictly separated, and otherwise cannot be separated. Consequently, the above amount
reflects total compensation.

2) Cash and Other Profits Payable by the Company or its Subsidiaries to Accounting Auditor
Kyoto Audit Corporation
128 million yen

(Note) The Company ’s overseas su bsidiaries are audited b y certified public accountants or audit
corporations (including those with comparable qualifications abroad) other than the Company’s.

(3)

Contents of non-auditing business
The Com pany entrusts the Accounting Auditor with busi ness ot her than tha t as set forth in
Article 2, Paragraph 1 of the Certified Public Accountants Law (non-aud iting business), such as
advisory business relevant to Intern al Controls pertaining to financial reporting, a nd pay s
compensation to the Accounting Auditor therefore.

(4)

Policy Regarding Determination of Termination or Nonrenewal of Appointment of
Accounting Auditors
In the event that the Accounting Auditor is deemed to have met any of the grounds set for th in the
clauses of A rticle 340, Paragraph 1, of the Corporation Law or com parable grounds, and the B oard of
9

Auditors determines that their termination or nonrenewal of appointment is appropriate, it will request
the Board of Directors to include for a General Meeting of Shareholders a proposal to terminate or not
to reappoint the Accounting Auditor, in accordance with the Board of Auditors Regulations.

5. Company’s Systems and Policies
(1)

System to ensure that Directors’ execution of duties complies with the laws and regulations,
the Articles of Incorporation and any other systems to ensure proper execution of business
1) System to e nsure t hat D irectors’ a nd em ployees’ e xecution of d uties com plies w ith law and the
Articles of Incorporation
・ The C ompany has est ablished a l egal c ompliance program, has d esigned an d distributed a
compliance manual an d oth erwise has implemented m easures for prom otion of compliance
through establishment of a Compliance Committee.
・ The C ompany has esta blished a w histleblowing poli cy (“ Compliance Hotli ne”) for early
discovery and correction of illegal conduct.
・ In addition to regular audits by Auditors, the Internal Auditing Department regularly conducts
audits t o e nsure t hat each di vision and dep artment is prop erly an d ef fectively operating its
internal controls, and evaluates whether the financial reporting process is properly functioning
in order to maintain reliability of financial reports.
2) System for storage and management of information related to Directors’ execution of duties
・ The Com pany records information rela ted t o D irectors’ ex ecution of duties a s minutes of
meetings of t he Board of Directors, E xecutive Ma nagement Co mmittee an d ot her im portant
meetings, as well as documents such as action memos (including electronic records). Each such
record is stored and managed for an appropriate retention period based on internal regulations.
3) Regulations regarding or any other systems for management of risk of loss
・ As a general rule, each di vision an d department m anages ri sks pertaining to wo rk wi thin its
jurisdiction. T he Interna l A uditing De partment inspects the risk m anagement syst em of each
division and department, and proposes and advises on policies for improvement, etc. Further,
the C ompliance Com mittee proposes thorough compliance ef forts at ea ch division and
department.
4) System to ensure that Directors’ execution of duties is efficient
・ In add ition to th e monthly meetings o f the Bo ard of D irectors, meetings of Exec utive
Management Comm ittee, comprised of all Representative Dire ctors, are he ld t hree t imes a
month generally, to make prompt and efficient decisions.
・ Internal re gulations se t for th a llocation of d uties a nd aut hority, and e nsure organized and
efficient operation of business.
5) System to ensure proper business execution within the Company Group
・ Each domestic subsidiary is strengthening internal controls with cooperation of the Company’s
division or department in c harge, to ens ure th e s ubsidiary’s proper business e xecution. Also,
each overseas subsidiary has made a compliance manual in accordance with the circumstances
of its reg ion and laws an d regul ations, and m aterial overseas subs idiaries h ave established
internal auditing divisions to ensure proper business execution.
・ To u ndertake cons equential matters, an overse as su bsidiary requ ires the Company’s prior
approval or consultation p ursuant to i nternal reg ulations in order t o e nsure proper b usiness
execution by the C ompany G roup as a w hole. F urthermore, in a ddition to au dits by t he
Company’s Board of A uditors an d A ccounting A uditors, the In ternal A uditing Department
conducts audits an d en sures p roper execution o f wo rk t hrough gu idance an d co operation fo r
strengthening internal controls.
・ Under the umbrella of the Global Compliance Conference, comprised of the President of the
Company an d t op m anagement, e tc., of pri ncipal subsidiaries, the person i n ch arge of
compliance a t ea ch com pany reg ularly holds m eetings, a nd stre ngthens a nd pr omotes le gal
compliance for the Company Group as a whole.
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6) System to ensure that Auditors’ audits are effective
・ The Company has established a special organization for the purpose of supporting and assisting
Auditors’ work (Office of A uditors). The staff for such organization is selected with Auditors’
agreement, and handles audit-related work under Auditors’ direction.
・ The President regularly holds meeting with the Auditors, and provides them with timely reports
regarding t he matters d esignated by la w. Additionally, i nternal a udit rep orts of th e I nternal
Auditing Department are submitted to Auditors.
・ Auditors p articipate in th e meetings of th e Bo ard of D irectors, a nd parti cipate in im portant
committee activities.
(2)

Basic Policy Regarding the Company’s Control
The Company’s Board of D irectors believes that the decision of whether to accept another party’ s
tender o r o ther acq uisition o ffer fo r t he p urpose of making l arge purchases of the C ompany’s stock
ultimately sh ould be entrusted to its s hareholders, g iven th at the s tock of the C ompany, wh ich is a
public company, is freely traded. However, it is likely that certain tender or acquisition offers may harm
the Company’s corporate value or the common interests of shareholders, depending on the intent of the
offer, et c. T he Com pany’s Boar d of Di rectors m aintains that s uch t ender or a cquisition offers are
inappropriate.
As of now, any specific defensive measure in t he event of a t ender or acq uisition offer has not yet
officially been introduced, but the Company has already set up an int ernal system to de al with such an
event. If a tender or acquisition offer is proposed, the Company will carefully judge its potential impact
on its c orporate value a nd t he com mon interests of shareholders, a nd take appropriate m easures wit h
due care and prudent management.
Specifically, in addition to evaluating the offer with outside experts and negotiating with the party
making the offer, the Company will establish a task-force to decide on whether any specific defensive
measures are ne cessary. If t he of fer is deemed in imical to the C ompany’s corporate val ue or the
common interests of its sh areholders, the defensive measures will be determined and implemented in
accordance with relevant laws and regulations.
The Company will co ntinue to c onsider adoption of an y defensive m easures for these situations,
giving due re spect t o laws, reg ulations a nd cas e law r elated t o acquisitions, t heir in terpretations by
relevant authorities, etc.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Amounts and num bers of shares in this Business Re port are roun ded down to the nearest unit, while
ratios and other figures are rounded off to the nearest unit.
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Consolidated Financial Statements
(April 1, 2008 - March 31, 2009)

Consolidated Balance Sheet
(As of March 31, 2009)
(In m illions of yen)
Description Am

ount

(Assets)
Current assets

Description
(Liabilities)

1,648,725

Current liabilities

Cash and deposits
Notes and trade accounts
receivable
Securities

756,201

Notes and trade accounts payable

139,174

Accrued income taxes

463,947

Reserve for bonuses

Finished goods

132,133

Other current liabilities

Goods in progress

12,180

Deferred income taxes

44,154

Allowance for doubtful accounts
Fixed assets
Property, plant and equipment
Buildings and structures
Machinery, equipment and
automobiles
Furniture and fixtures
Land 42,
Construction in progress
Intangible assets
Software etc.
Investments and other assets

162,042

356,774
83,551
1,930
98,657

Total liabilities

15,921
1,378
10,247
4,295
556,835

71,064
16,877
2,195

(Net assets)
Owners’ equity

5,763
841
3,386

1,298,234

Common stock

10,065

Additional paid-in capital

11,726

Retained earnings

1,432,958

Treasury stock

(156, 516)

2,169
2,169

Valuation and translation adjustments

(44,328)

Unrealized gains on other securities

3,100

88,807

Deferred income taxes

29,565

Total assets

Non-current accounts payable
Reserve for employees’ retirement
and severance benefits
Other non-current liabilities

(4,025)

54,726

Allowance for doubtful accounts

Non-current liabilities

104,519

Investments in securities
Other investments and other assets

540,914

439

Raw materials and supplies
Other current assets

Amount

Translation adjustments

(47,428)

Minority interests

25

Total net assets

1,253,931

Total liabilities and net assets

1,810,767

4,530
(14)
1,810,767
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Consolidated Statement of Income
(April 1, 2008 - March 31, 2009)
(In m illions of yen)
Description Am

ount

Net sales

1,838,622

Cost of sales

1,044,981

Gross margin

793,641

Selling, general and administrative expenses

238,378

Operating income

555,263

Other income
Interest income

30,181

Other 1,9

78

32,159

Other expenses
Sales discount

752

Foreign exchange losses

133,908

Other 4,0
Income before income taxes
and extraordinary items

67

138,727
448,695

Extraordinary gains
Reversal of allowance for doubtful accounts

243

Gains on sales of fixed assets

13

Gains on sales of investments in securities

82

339

Extraordinary losses
Losses on disposal of fixed assets

69

Unrealized losses on investments in securities
Income before income taxes
and minority interests

832

902
448,132

Provision for income taxes and enterprise taxes

179,997

Income taxes deferred

(10, 863)

Minority interests

169,134
(91)

Net income

279,089
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Consolidated Statement of Changes in Net Assets
(April 1, 2008 - March 31, 2009)
(In m illions of yen)
Owners’ equity
Additional
paid-in capital

Retained earnings

10,065

11, 640

1,380,430

–

–

1,079

Dividends from surplus

–

–

(227,641)

–

(227,641)

Net income

–

–

279,089

–

279,089

Purchase of treasury stock

–

–

–

(364)

(364)

Disposal of treasury stock

–

86

–

32

118

Net amount of changes in the fiscal
year other than owners’ equity

–

–

–

–

–

86

51,448

(331)

51,202

10,065

11, 726

1,432,958

(156, 516)

1,298,234

Common stock
Balance as of March 31, 2008
Effect of changes in accounting
policies applied to foreign
subsidiaries

Treasury stock

Total owners’
equity

(156,184)

1,245,951

– 1,079

Changes during the fiscal year

Total changes during the fiscal year
Balance as of March 31, 2009

Valuation and translation adjustments
Unrealized gains on
other securities

Balance as of March 31, 2008 5,418

Minority
interests

Total valuation
/translation
adjustments

Translation
adjustments

–

Total
net assets

(21,495)

(16,077)

–

–

–

– 1,079

Dividends from surplus

–

–

–

–

(227,641)

Net income

–

–

–

–

279,089

Purchase of treasury stock

–

–

–

–

(364)

Disposal of treasury stock

–

–

–

–

118

(2,317)

(25,933)

(28,251)

(73) (28,324)

(2,317)

(25,933)

(28,251)

(73)

22,878

(47,428)

(44,328)

25

1,253,931

Effect of changes in accounting
policies applied to foreign
subsidiaries

98

1,229,973

Changes during the fiscal year

Net amount of changes in the fiscal
year other than owners’ equity
Total changes during the fiscal year
Balance as of March 31, 2009 3,100
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Notes to the Consolidated Financial Statements
[Notes to the basis for preparation of consolidated financial statements]
1. Scope of consolidation
Number of consolidated subsidiaries
Names of principal subsidiaries
Names of non-consolidated subsidiaries
Reason for excluding from the scope of
consolidation

2. Application of the equity method
Number of equity-method affiliates
Name of the principal equity-method affiliate
Name of the non-consolidated subsidiaries
not subject to the equity method
Name of the affiliate not subject to the
equity method
Reason for not applying the equity method

Special notes with respect to application of
the equity method

24
Nintendo of America Inc.
Nintendo of Europe GmbH
Fukuei Co., Ltd.
The non-consoli dated subsidiary is excluded from the
scope of co nsolidation because it is a small scale company
and does not have a m aterial im pact on the consoli dated
financial sta tements with re spect to t otal assets, n et sal es,
net income or loss, retained earnings, etc.

4
The Pokémon Company
Fukuei Co., Ltd.
Ape inc.
The non -consolidated subsidiary and af filiate not subject to
the equity method are excluded from application of the equity
method b ecause the i mpact of e ach on n et inco me o r l oss,
retained earnings, etc., is negligible, and neither is material as
a whole.
With respect to an equity- method co mpany whose acco unt
closing date d iffers from th e consolidated account clo sing
date, the financial statements of the company, either based on
their fiscal year or based on preliminary accounts closing, are
incorporated.

3. Accounti ng standards
(1) Standards and methods for valuation of important assets
A. Marke table securities
1) Held-to-maturity debt securities

Amortized cost method using the effective interest method

(by straight-line method)
2) Other marketable securities
- Securities with market quotations
Stated at market based on the market price, etc., on the balance sheet date
(Unrealized losses are charged to income statement, and unrealized gains at net of tax amount
are charged to net assets. The cost of sales is calculated using the moving average method.)
- Securities without market quotations
Stated at cost using the moving-average method
B. Derivatives

Stated at market

C. Inventories

Mainly stated at cost using the moving-average method
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(The figures shown in the balance sheet have been calculated by
writing them down based on decline in profitability)
(Change of accounting methods)
Finished goods, g oods i n progress, raw materials an d sup plies h eld for th e p urpose of ord inary
commercial sales were conventionally stated at lower of cost or market using the moving-average
method until the “Accounting Standard for Measurement of In ventories” (ASBJ Statement No. 9)
was ad opted starting w ith this c onsolidated fisca l y ear. The im pact of th is change o n operating
income, income before income taxes and extraordinary items, and income before income taxes and
minority interests is negligible.
(2) Depreciation method for important depreciable assets
1) Property, plant and equipment (excluding leased assets)
The decl ining-balance m ethod is a pplied fo r the

Company and its

domestic consoli dated

subsidiaries, but cer tain tools, furni ture and fix tures are su bject to de preciation bas ed o n t heir
economic useful lives. However, the straight-line method is applied for buildings, except for related
installations, acquired on April 1, 1998 or thereafter. Overseas consolidated subsidiaries are subject
to the straight-line method based on the estimated economic useful lives.
Main economic useful lives are as follows:
Buildings and structures

3-60 years

2) Intangible fixed assets (excluding leased assets)
The C ompany an d i ts c onsolidated su bsidiaries use the straight-line method. H owever, computer
software for internal use is amortized by the straight-line method over the estimated internal useful
lives (mainly five years).
3) Leased assets (Finance leases that are not deemed to tra nsfer the ownership of the leased assets to
the lessee)
The straight-line method with no residual value is applied, regarding the lease term as useful life.
(Change of accounting methods)
Finance leases that are not deemed to transfer the ownership of the leased assets to the lessee were
conventionally accounte d for as ordinary opera ting le ase transactions. Howe ver, accounting
methods for o rdinary sales t ransactions were applied from this cons olidated fiscal year, due t o the
adoption of t he “ Accounting S tandard for Lease T ransactions” (ASBJ S tatement No. 13) a nd
“Guidance on Accounting Standard for Lease Transactions” (ASBJ Guidance No. 16). This change
has no impact on o perating income, inc ome before income tax es and e xtraordinary it ems, and
income before income taxes and minority interests. Finance leases, with a start-up date of March 31,
2008 an d bef ore, tha t are not deemed to transfer t he ownership of t he leased assets t o t he lesse e
continue to be accounted for as ordinary lease transactions.
(3) Important standards of accounting for reserves
1) Allowance for doubtful accounts
With respect to the Company and i ts domestic consolidated subsidiaries, doubtful debts allowance
is provided based on the historical write-off rate for ordinary receivables, and the estimated amount
of irrecoverable debt based on recoverability of individual cases for specified receivables such as
16

doubtful accounts. With respect to overseas consolidated subsidiaries, doubtful debts allowance is
provided based on the estimated amount of irrecoverable debt based on recoverability of individual
cases for specified receivables such as doubtful accounts.
2) Reserve for bonuses
The Company and certain of its consolidated subsidiaries provide reserve for bonuses based on the
estimated bonuses to employees.
3) Reserve for employees’ retirement and severance benefits
The Company and certain of its consolidated subsidiaries provide reserve for employees’ retirement
and sev erance be nefits b ased o n the es timated b enefit ob ligation a nd p lan asse ts as of this fisc al
year-end.
Prior services costs and actuarial calculation differences are processe d collectively in the accrued
year.
(4) Standards of translation of important assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies into yen
Foreign currency monetary asset and liability are translated into yen based on the spot rate of exchange
in the foreign exchange market on t he balance sheet date, and the foreign exchange gains and los ses
from translati on are re cognized i n income sta tement. Assets and li abilities of overseas consolidated
subsidiaries, e tc., are translated i nto yen based on t he s pot ra te of e xchange in t he foreign exchange
market on the bal ance sh eet da te, w hile revenue and expenses are translated i nto yen bas ed on t he
average ra te of ex change for th e fi scal t erm. Th e differences res ulting from such tra nslation are
included in “Translation adjustments” and “Minority interests” under net assets.
(5) Accounting treatment of consumption taxes, etc.
The tax exclusion method.
4. Valuation of assets and liabilities of consolidated subsidiaries
Assets and liabilities of consolidated subsidiaries are recorded at fair value at the time of acquisition.
5. Change of accounting methods
(Practical Solution on Unification of Accounting Policies Applied to Foreign Subsidiaries for Consolidated
Financial Statements)
The “ Practical Solu tion on Unifica tion of Acco unting Poli cies A pplied to Foreig n Subs idiaries for
Consolidated Financial S tatements” (A SBJ PITF N o. 18) w as a dopted b eginning fro m this c onsolidated
fiscal y ear, an d nec essary revisi ons w ere made in ter ms of consoli dated ac counting. The im pact of t his
change on operating i ncome, in come before in come taxes an d e xtraordinary item s, and income before
income taxes and minority interests is negligible.
6. Changes in presentation methods
In accordance with the application of the “Cabinet Office Ordinance on Partial Revision of the Regulation
for Terminology, Forms and Prep aration of Financial Statements and Other Regulations” (Cabinet Office
Ordinance N o. 50), it ems in cluded in “Inventories” last c onsolidated fisc al y ear are categorized i nto
“Finished goods,” “Goods in progress” and “Raw materials and supplies” from this consolidated fiscal year.
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“Finished g oods,” “ Goods i n pr ogress” a nd “ Raw m aterials and su pplies” i ncluded i n “ Inventories” l ast
fiscal year amounted to 92,617 million yen, 200 million yen and 12,023 million yen, respectively.
[Notes to Consolidated Balance Sheet]
Accumulated depreciation of property, plant and equipment

48,394 million yen

[Notes to Consolidated Statements of Changes in Net Assets]
1. Total number of issued shares as of this fiscal year-end
Common stock 141,669,000 shares
2. D ividends
(1) D ividend amount
Resolution

Total dividends
(million yen)

Dividend per
share (yen)

Common
stock

143,236

1,120

Common
stock

84,404

660

Type of stock

General Meeting
of Shareholders on
June 27, 2008
Board of Directors
meeting on
October 30, 2008
Total

Record date

Effective date

March 31,
2008

June 30, 2008

September 30,
2008

December 1,
2008

227,641

(2) Dividends whose record date is during this fiscal year, but whose effective date is after the end of this
fiscal year
The following dividend on common stock is proposed as a resolution of the Annual General Meeting of
Shareholders on June 26, 2009.
Total dividends

99,750 million yen

Dividend per share

780 yen

Record date

March 31, 2009

Effective date

June 29, 2009

Dividends will be paid from retained earnings.
[Notes to per Share Information]
Net assets per share

9,804.97 yen

Net income per share

2,182.32 yen

(Note) Amounts in the consolidated financial statements are rounded down to the nearest million yen.
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Accounting Auditor’s audit report on the Consolidated Financial Statements (duplicated copy)

Independent Auditor’s Report
(English Translation)

May 12, 2009

To the Board of Directors
Nintendo Co., Ltd.
Kyoto Audit Corporation
Yukihiro Matsunaga, CPA
Enga gement Partner
Keiichiro Kagi, CPA
Enga gement Partner
We have audited, pursuant to Article 444, paragraph 4 of the Corporation Law of Japan, the consolidated
financial statements, which consist of the consolidated balance sheet, the consolidated statement of income,
the consolidated statement of c hanges in net assets and the notes to the consolidated financial statements of
Nintendo Co., Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as the “Company”) for the fiscal year from April 1, 2008 to March
31, 2009. These consolidated financial statements are th e responsibility of the C ompany’s management. Our
responsibility is to express an opinion on these consolidated financial statements based on our audit.
We conducted our audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in Japan. Those standards
require that w e obta in re asonable ass urance a bout whet her t he c onsolidated fina ncial sta tements are free of
material m isstatement. A n audit i ncludes exam ining, o n a t est basis, evi dence s upporting th e a mounts a nd
disclosures in the consolidated financial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles
used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall consolidated financial
statement presentation. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects,
the c onsolidated fina ncial position of N intendo C o., Lt d. an d its c onsolidated su bsidiaries as of March 31,
2009 a nd the consolidated result of t heir operations fo r the ye ar then ended in conformity with accounti ng
principles generally accepted in Japan.
We have no interest in or relationship with the Company which is required to be disclosed pursuant to the
provisions of the Certified Public Accountant Law of Japan.
____________________
Notice to Readers:
The ori ginal co nsolidated fina ncial statements, w hich c onsist of t he consolidated b alance she et, t he
consolidated s tatement of incom e, the consoli dated st atement of cha nges i n ne t ass ets and t he notes t o t he
consolidated financial statements, are written in Japanese.
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Non-consolidated Financial Statements
(April 1, 2008 - March 31, 2009)

Non-consolidated Balance Sheet
(As of March 31, 2009)
(In m illions of yen)
Description Am
(Assets)
Current assets
Cash and deposits
Notes receivable
Trade accounts receivable
Securities
Finished goods
Goods in progress
Raw materials and supplies
Deferred income taxes
Other current assets
Allowance for doubtful accounts
Fixed assets
Property, plant and equipment
Buildings
Structures 27
Machinery and equipment
Automobiles 33
Furniture and fixtures
Land
Intangible assets
Software
Other intangible assets
Investments and other assets
Investments in securities

ount

(4)
161,867
52,244
11,513
8
361

(Net assets)
Owners’ equity
Common stock
Additional paid-in capital
Capital reserve
Other additional paid-in capital
Retained earnings
Legal reserve
Other retained earnings
Special reserve
General reserve
Unappropriated retained
earnings
Treasury stock

2,650
37,405
524
458
66
109,098
48,084
25,394

Investments in affiliates
Claims provable in bankruptcy,
claims provable in
rehabilitation and other

10,419

Deferred income taxes

24,663

Total assets

(Liabilities)
Current liabilities
Notes payable
Trade accounts payable
Other accounts payable
Accrued income taxes
Advances received
Reserve for bonuses
Other current liabilities
Non-current liabilities
Non-current accounts payable
Reserve for employees’ retirement
and severance benefits
Total liabilities

1,362,926
513,269
51
289,565
426,117
10,910
269
8,882
26,543
87,321

Investment securities of affiliates

Other investments and other
assets
Allowance for doubtful accounts

Description

Valuation and translation
adjustments

14

Unrealized gains on other
securities

Amount
485,285
7,273
340,087
22,193
78,573
3,121
1,930
32,105
4,191
1,014
3,176
489,476

1,032,217
10,065
11,726
11,584
142
1,166,941
2,516
1,164,425
36
860,000
304,388
(156, 516)
3,099
3,099

536
(14)
1,524,793
20

Total net assets

1,035,317

Total liabilities and net assets

1,524,793

Non-consolidated Statement of Income
(April 1, 2008 - March 31, 2009)
(In m illions of yen)
Description Am

ount

Net sales

1,672,546

Cost of sales

1,059,231

Gross margin

613,314

Selling, general and administrative expenses

104,148

Operating income

509,166

Other income
Interest income

17,721

Dividend income

268

Other 6,5

35

24,525

Other expenses
Sales discount

1,910

Foreign exchange losses

151,611

Other 2,7
Income before income taxes
and extraordinary items

40

156,262
377,428

Extraordinary losses
Losses on disposal of fixed assets

61

Unrealized losses on investments in securities

832

Income before income taxes

894
376,534

Provision for income taxes and enterprise taxes

152,530

Income taxes deferred

(2,260)

Net income

150,269
226,264
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Non-consolidated Statement of Changes in Net Assets
(April 1, 2008 - March 31, 2009)
(In m illions of yen)
Owners’ equity
Common
stock
Balance as of March 31, 2008

10,065 1

Additional paid-in capital
Other
Total
Capital
additional
additional
reserve
paid-in
paid-in
capital
capital
1,584

56

Legal
reserve

11,640

Retained earnings
Other retained earnings
Unappropriated
General
retained
reserve
earnings

Special
reserve

2,516

38

860,000

305,763

Total
retained
earnings
1,168,318

Changes during the fiscal year
Reversal of special reserve

––

–

–

–

(1)

–

1

–

Dividends from surplus

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

(227,641)

(227,641)

Net income

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

226,264

226,264

Purchase of treasury stock

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Disposal of treasury stock

–

–

86

86

–

–

–

–

–

Net amount of changes in the
fiscal year other than owners’
equity

––

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Total changes during the fiscal year
Balance as of March 31, 2009

––
10,065 1

1,584

Balance as of March 31, 2008

(156,184) 1

86

–

(1)

–

(1,374)

(1,376)

11,726

2,516

36

860,000

304,388

1,166,941

Valuation and translation
adjustments

Owners’ equity
Treasury
stock

86
142

Total
net assets

Total
owners’ equity

Net unrealized
gain on other
securities

Total valuation
/translation
adjustments

,033,839

5,417

5,417

1,039,256

–

–

–

Changes during the fiscal year
Reversal of special reserve

––

Dividends from surplus

–

(227,641)

–

–

(227,641)

Net income

–

226,264

–

–

226,264

Purchase of treasury stock

(364)

(364)

–

–

(364)

Disposal of treasury stock

32

118

–

–

118

(2,317)

(2,317)

(2,317)

Net amount of changes in the
fiscal year other than owners’
equity
Total changes during the fiscal year
Balance as of March 31, 2009

––
(331) (1,621)
(156, 516)

1,032,217

(2,317) (2,317)
3,099
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(3,939)
3,099

1,035,317

Notes to Non-consolidated Financial Statements
[Notes to significant accounting policies]
1. Standards and methods of valuation of assets
(1) Marketable securities
1) Held-to-maturity debt securities

Amortized cost method using the effective interest method

(by straight-line method)
2) Investment securities of affiliates

Stated at cost using the moving-average method

3) Other marketable securities
- Securities with market quotations
Stated at market based on the market price, etc., on the balance sheet date
(Unrealized losses are charged to income statement, and unrealized gains at net of tax amount are
charged to net assets. The cost of sales is calculated using the moving average method.)
- Securities without market quotations
Stated at cost using the moving-average method
(2) Derivatives

Stated at market

(3) Inventories

Mainly stated at cost using the moving-average method
(The figures shown in the balance sheet have been calculated by writing them
down based on decline in profitability)

(Change of accounting methods)
Finished goods, g oods i n progress, raw materials a nd su pplies held for the p urpose of ord inary
commercial sales w ere conventionally st ated at low er of c ost or market using the moving-average
method until the “Accounting Standard for Measurement of Inventories” (ASBJ Statement No. 9) was
adopted starting with this fiscal y ear. The impact of t his change on operating income, income before
income taxes and extraordinary items, and income before income taxes is negligible.
2. Depreciation method for fixed assets
(1) Property, plant and equipment (excluding leased assets)
Declining-balance method
(Certain tools, furniture and fixtures are subject to depreciation based on their economic useful lives)
However, the straight-line method is applied for buildings, except for related installments, acquired on
April 1, 1998 or thereafter.
Main economic useful lives are as follows:
Buildings 3-50

years

(2) Intangible fixed assets (excluding leased assets)
Straight-line method
However, co mputer software for in ternal use is am ortized by th e straight-line method ove r the
estimated internal useful lives. (mainly five years).
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(Change of accounting methods)
Finance le ases that are not de emed to transfer t he ow nership of the le ased asse ts to t he less ee were
conventionally acc ounted f or as or dinary operat ing lease t ransactions. Ho wever, accounting methods
for ordi nary sales tra nsactions w ere a pplied from this fisc al y ear, d ue t o t he ad option of the
“Accounting Standard for Lease Transactions” (ASBJ Statement No. 13) and “Guidance on Accounting
Standard for Lease Transactions” (ASBJ Guidance No. 16). Further, finance leases that are not deemed
to transfer the ownership of the l eased assets to the lessee are depreciated by the straight-line method
with no residual value, regarding the lease term as useful life. This change has no impact on operating
income, inco me before i ncome taxes a nd e xtraordinary item s, an d income before income taxes.
Finance leases, with a start-up date of March 31, 2008 and before, that are not deemed to transfer the
ownership of the leased assets to the lessee, continue to be accounted for as ordinary lease transactions.
3. Standards of accounting for reserves
(1) Allowance for doubtful accounts
Doubtful debts allowa nce i s provide d ba sed on t he historical write- off rate for or dinary receiva bles,
and the estimated amount of irrecoverable debt is recorded based on recoverability of individual cases
for specified receivables such as doubtful accounts.
(2) Reserve for bonuses
Reserve for bonuses is provided based on the estimated bonuses to employees.
(3) Reserve for employees’ retirement and severance benefits
Reserve for e mployees’ retirement and se verance benefits is pro vided based on the estimated benefit
obligation and plan assets as of this fiscal year-end.
Prior service costs and actuarial calculation differences are processed collectively in the accrued year.
4. Standards of translation of assets and liabilities denominated in foreign currencies into yen
Foreign currency monetary asset and liability are translated into yen based on the spot rate of exchange in
the fore ign excha nge m arket on t he balance she et da te, and t he fore ign e xchange gains an d l osses fro m
translation are recognized in income statement.
5. Accounting treatment of consumption taxes, etc.
The tax exclusion method.
[Notes to Non-Consolidated Balance Sheet]
1. Accumulated depreciation of property, plant and equipment

33,896 million yen

2. Guarant ee liability
Guarantee of payment of real property rent
NES Merchandising, Inc.

2,050 million yen

3. Monetary receivables from and payables to affiliates
Short-term monetary asset

280,233 million yen
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Short-term monetary liability

1,611 million yen

[Notes to Non-consolidated Statement of Income]
Transactions with affiliates
Net sales
Other operating transactions
Transactions other than operating transactions

1,437,490 million yen
16,671 million yen
2,746 million yen

[Notes to Non-consolidated Statement of Changes in Net Assets]
Number of treasury shares as of the fiscal year-end
Common stock

13,784,279 shares

[Notes to Tax Effect Accounting]
The m ain co ntributing fac tors t o t he de ferred ta x as sets are resear ch a nd deve lopment expenses, ac crued
enterprise taxes, and the main contributing factor to the deferred tax liabilities incurred is unrealized gain on
other securities.
[Notes to Leased Fixed Assets]
Other than the fixed assets described on the balance sheet, certain office equipment is leased under finance
leases that are not deemed to transfer the ownership of the leased assets.
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[Notes to Transactions with Affiliates]
Affiliates, etc.

(In millions of yen)

Type

Name of
Company,
etc.

Subsidiary

Nintendo of
America
Inc.

Percentage
of voting
rights, etc.,
held (or
held of the
Company)
Directly
hold 100%

Relationship
with affiliate

Transaction
details

Transaction
amount

Description

Fiscal
term-end
balance

Sales of the
Company
products;
interlocking
officer

Sales of the
Company
products
(*)

723,599

Trade
accounts
receivable

167,720

Trade
accounts
receivable

98,017

Sales of the
Company
Subsidiary
641,974
products
(*)
Transaction terms and policies regarding determination of transaction terms
Nintendo of
Europe
GmbH

(*)

Directly
hold 100%

Sales of the
Company
products

Terms of a pr oduct sale are the same as those available generally and upon consideration of the market
price.

[Notes to per Share Information]
Net assets per share

8,095.71 yen

Net income per share

1,769.26 yen

(Note) Amounts in the non-consolidated financial statements are rounded down to the nearest million yen.
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Accounting Auditor’s audit report on the Non-consolidated Financial Statements (duplicated copy)

Independent Auditor’s Report
(English Translation)
To the Board of Directors
Nintendo Co., Ltd.

May 12, 2009

Kyoto Audit Corporation
Yukihiro Matsunaga, CPA
Engagement Partner
Keiichiro Kagi, CPA
Engagement Partner
We have audited, pu rsuant to A rticle 436, p aragraph 2- 1 of t he C orporation La w o f Ja pan, t he fi nancial
statements, which consist of the balance sheet, the statement of income, the statement of ch anges in net assets, th e
notes t o t he f inancial st atements and t he sup plementary sched ules t hereof of Nintendo C o., Lt d. ( hereinafter
referred t o a s the “C ompany”) for t he 6 9th fiscal y ear f rom A pril 1, 2008 t o M arch 31, 2 009. These fi nancial
statements an d supp lementary sch edules t hereof are th e respon sibility o f th e C ompany’s m anagement. Our
responsibility is to express an op inion on these fi nancial statements and supplementary schedules thereof based on
our audit.
We c onducted our audit in accordance with auditing sta ndards generally accepted i n Japa n. Those standards
require that we obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements and supplementary schedules are
free of material misstatement. An audit includes examining, on a t est basis, evidence supporting the amounts and
disclosures in the fin ancial state ments an d su pplementary schedules thereof. An audit also includes a ssessing the
accounting principles used a nd si gnificant estim ates made by m anagement, as well as evaluating the ove rall
financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.
In our opinion, the financial statements and supplementary schedules thereof referred to above present fairly, in
all material respects, the financial position of the Company as of M arch 31, 2009 and the result of its operation for
the year then ended in conformity with accounting principles generally accepted in Japan.
We have no i nterest in or relatio nship with th e Co mpany wh ich is required to be disclosed pursuant to th e
provisions of the Certified Public Accountant Law of Japan.
____________________
Notice to Readers:
The original financial statements, which consist of the balance sheet, the statement of income, the state ment of
changes in net assets, the notes to the financial statements and the supplementary schedules thereof, are written
in Japanese.
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Board of Auditors’ audit report (duplicated copy)

Audit Report
(English Translation)
Regarding the performance of duties by the Directors for the 69th fiscal year from April 1, 2008 to March
31, 2 009, the Boar d of A uditors hereby subm its its audit rep ort, w hich has been prepared upon careful
consideration based on the audit report prepared by each Auditor.
1. Summary of Auditing Methods by the Auditors and Board of Auditors
The Board of Auditors established auditing policies, allocation of duties, and other relevant matters, and
received reports from each Auditor regarding his or her audits and results thereof, as well as received reports
from the D irectors, other re levant personnel, and t he Accounting A uditor re garding performance of t heir
duties, and sought explanations as necessary.
Each Auditor complied with the auditing standards of the Auditors established by the Board of Auditors,
followed t he auditing policies, al location of duti es, a nd ot her rele vant m atters, co mmunicated w ith th e
Internal A uditing D epartment, ot her employees, a nd any ot her re levant personnel, a nd made efforts t o
prepare t he environment for i nformation c ollection and audit, as well as p articipated i n m eetings of t he
Board of Directors and other important meetings, received reports from the Directors, e mployees, and other
relevant personnel reg arding p erformance of their duties, s ought e xplanations as ne cessary, e xamined
important authorized d ocuments and as sociated infor mation, a nd studied the operations an d financ ial
positions at the head office and principal business offices. In addition, we monitored and verified the system
for ensuring that the performance of duties by the Directors conforms to the related laws and regulations and
Articles of Incorporation, and the system prepared bas ed on the contents of the resolutions of the Board of
Directors and suc h res olutions re garding pre paration of the sy stem stip ulated i n A rticle 1 00, Pa ragraphs 1
and 3, of the Ordinance for Enforcement of the Corporation Law (internal controls system), which system is
necessary for ensuring that a joint stock corporation’s business is proper.
As regards i nternal control over fi nancial re porting, a report was r eceived from the Direc tors, Kyoto
Audit Corporation and others on the assessment and audit status thereof, and explanations were requested as
necessary.
We examined the details of the basic policies pursuant to Item 1 and measures pursuant to Article 127,
Item 1 of t he Ordinance for Enforcement of the Corporation Law set forth in the business report, based on
the careful consideration that took place during meetings of the Board of Directors and others. With respect
to s ubsidiaries, w e communicated and e xchanged i nformation w ith Directors, A uditors, and other re levant
personnel of t he subsidiarie s, and re ceived bus iness re ports from su bsidiaries as necessary. Ba sed on the
above methods, we examined the business report and supporting schedules related to the relevant fiscal year.
Furthermore, we monitored and verified whether the Accounting Auditor maintained their independence
and implemented appropriate audits, as well as received reports from the Accounting Auditor regarding the
performance of their duties and s ought explanations as necessary. In additi on, we received notice from the
Accounting Auditor that “the system for ensuring that duties are performed properly” (m atters set fort h in
each item of Article 131 of the Ordinance for Corporate Accounting) has been prepared in accordance with
the Prod uct Quality Ma nagement Stan dards Regarding A udits ( issued by the B usiness Accounting
Deliberation Council (BACD) on October 28, 2005) and other relevant standards, and sought explanations as
necessary. Based on the
above methods, we exa mined t he non-consolidated fi nancial statem ents
(non-consolidated balance sheet , no n-consolidated statement of i ncome, non-c onsolidated st atement o f
changes in net assets, and non-consolidated notes) and the supplementary schedules, as well as consolidated
financial statements (consolidated balance sheet, consolidated statement of income, consolidated statement
of changes in net assets, and consolidated notes) related to the relevant fiscal year.
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2. Results of Audit
(1) Results of Audit of Business Report and Other Relevant Documents
1. In our opinion, the business rep ort an d t he sup plementary sch edules are i n accordance w ith the
related l aws and re gulations an d A rticles of Inc orporation, a nd f airly represen t the Company’s
condition.
2. We have found no evidence of wrongful action or material violation of related laws and regulations,
nor of any violation with respect to the Articles of Incorporation, related to performance of d uties
by the Directors.
3. In o ur o pinion, the c ontents of t he resol utions of the Board of D irectors rela ted to t he internal
controls system are fai r and reasonable. In addition, we h ave found no matters on which to remark
regarding t he perform ance of duties by th e D irectors rela ted t o s uch i nternal controls sy stem,
including internal control over financial reporting.
4. We have found no matters to point out with respect to financial affairs of the Company and basic
policy regarding the Company’s control as described in the Business Report.
(2) Results of Audit of Non-consolidated Financial Statements and Supplementary Schedules
In our opinion, the methods and results employed and rendered by Kyoto Audit Corporation, are
fair and reasonable.
(3) Results of Audit of Consolidated Financial Statements
In our opinion, the methods and results employed and rendered by Kyoto Audit Corporation, are
fair and reasonable.
May 19, 2009
Board of Auditors, Nintendo Co., Ltd.
Full-Time Auditor
Full-Time Auditor
Auditor Y
Auditor K
Auditor N
(Note)

Ichiro Nakaji
Minoru Ueda
oshiro Kitano
atsuo Yamada
aoki Mizutani

Auditors, Y oshiro K itano, K atsuo Y amada a nd N aoki M izutani, are O utside Auditors as
stipulated in Article 2, Item 16 and Article 335, Paragraph 3 of the Corporation Law.
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Reference Documents for the General Meeting of Shareholders
Proposals and References
Proposal No. 1: Distribution of Surplus
The C ompany’s basic pol icy is t o us e retained ear nings toward research a nd development, cap ital
investments, etc., necessary for the Co mpany’s growth. It is a lso part of th is pol icy to maintain th e
Company’s financial soundness in order to respond to the future management environment and prevail over
challenging c ompetition, a nd to pay o ut di vidends, as a form of direc t ret urns to s hareholders, u pon
considering the Company’s profit level for the fiscal year.
Specifically, the Company’s annual dividend is (i) 33% of the consolidated operating income, used as the
base dividend amount, divided by the number of shares outstanding (excluding treasury shares held as of the
fiscal year-end), or (ii) an amount necessary to achieve a 50% consolidated payout ratio, whichever is greater
(in either case, rounded up to the nearest 10 yen).
Based on this basic policy, the Company hereby proposes its year-end dividends for the fiscal year ended
March 31, 2009 as follows:
(1) Matters concerning allotment of property dividends to shareholders and the total amount
780 yen per share of common stock, for a total of 99,750,082,380 yen
Because an interim dividend of 6 60 yen per share w as paid out, the annual dividend for t he fiscal
year end ed March 3 1, 2009 w as 1,4 40 y en p er share , an i ncrease of 18 0 y en as compared t o t he
previous fiscal year.
(2) Effective date of distribution of surplus
June 29, 2009
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Proposal No. 2

Partial Amendments to the Articles of Incorporation

1. Reasons for the Amendments
The Company’s Articles of Incorporation will be amended for the following reasons in connection with
the enf orcement, as of Jan uary 5, 2009, of th e L aw fo r Partial Am endments to th e Law C oncerning
Book-Entry T ransfer of Co rporate Bonds and O ther Securities for the Purpose of S treamlining th e
Settlement of Trades of S tocks an d Ot her Secu rities (Law No. 88 of 20 04), which i nvolves th e
dematerialization of share certificates of listed companies.
(1) An amendment will delete the provision on the issuance of share certificates. (Article 8 and Article
9 Section 2 of the current Articles of Incorporation)
(2) An amendment will delete provisions pertaining to beneficial shareholders. (Article 10 and Article
12 Section 3 of the current Articles of Incorporation)
(3) Amendments will de lete provisions pertaining to a re gister of lost s hare certificates and es tablish
new s upplementary provisions as ne cessary. (A rticle 1 2 Se ction 3 of t he c urrent Articles of
Incorporation; Articles 1 and 2 of the proposed supplementary provisions)
(4) Amendments will m ove up Article 9 a nd ea ch article there after by on e i n c onnection wi th the
deletion of the current Article 8.
2. Details of the Proposed Amendments
The details of the existing and the proposed amendments in the Articles of Incorporation are as follows:
(Underlined parts are amended.)
Existing Articles of Incorporation
Article 1. through Article 7.

(Text omitted)

(Issuance of Share Certificates)
Article 8. The Company shall issue share certificates
representing the Company’s shares.

Proposed Amendments
Article 1. through Article 7.

(Unchanged)

(Deleted)

(Number of Shares Constituting One Unit and
Non-Issuance of Share Certificates Representing
Shares Constituting Less Than One Unit)
Article 9. The number of shares constituting one unit of
stock shall be one hundred (100) shares.

(Number of Shares Constituting One Unit)

2. Notwithstanding the preceding article, the Company
shall not issue share certificates representing shares
constituting less than one unit of stock; provided,
however, that this provision shall not apply to the
matters otherwise provided for in the Share Handling
Regulations.

(Deleted)

Article 8. The number of shares constituting one unit of
stock shall be one hundred (100) shares.
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Existing Articles of Incorporation

Proposed Amendments

(Rights with respect to Shares Constituting Less Than
One Unit)
Article 10. A shareholder (including a beneficial
shareholder; hereinafter the same interpretation shall
apply) may not exercise rights with respect to shares
constituting less than one unit other than those
specified in the following sections:

(Rights with respect to Shares Constituting Less Than
One Unit)
Article 9. A shareholder may not exercise rights with
respect to shares constituting less than one unit other
than those specified in the following sections:

(1) Right specified in each item of Article 189,
Paragraph 2 of the Corporation Law;
(2) Right to make a request provided for in Article 166,
Paragraph 1 of the Corporation Law;
(3) Right to receive allotment of offered shares or stock
acquisition rights in accordance with the number of
shares held by the shareholder; and
(4) Right to make a request provided for in the following
article.

(1) Right specified in each item of Article 189,
Paragraph 2 of the Corporation Law;
(2) Right to make a request provided for in Article 166,
Paragraph 1 of the Corporation Law;
(3) Right to receive allotment of offered shares or stock
acquisition rights in accordance with the number of
shares held by the shareholder; and
(4) Right to make a request provided for in the following
article.

(Additional Purchase of Shares Constituting Less Than
One Unit)
Article 11. ( Text omitted)

(Additional Purchase of Shares Constituting Less Than
One Unit)
Article 10. (Unchanged)

(Transfer Agent)
Article 12. The Company shall appoint a transfer agent.

(Transfer Agent)
Article 11. The Company shall appoint a transfer agent.

2. The transfer agent and its business office shall be
designated by resolution of the Board of Directors and
public notice thereof shall be issued by the Company.

2. The transfer agent and its business office shall be
designated by resolution of the Board of Directors and
public notice thereof shall be issued by the Company.

3. Preparation and retention of the register of
shareholders (including the register of beneficial
shareholders; hereinafter the same interpretation shall
apply), the ledger of stock acquisition rights and the
register of lost share certificates of the Company, and
any other business with respect to the register of
shareholders, the ledger of stock acquisition rights and
the register of lost share certificates of the Company,
shall be entrusted to the transfer agent and shall not be
handled by the Company.

3. Preparation and retention of the register of
shareholders and the ledger of stock acquisition rights
of the Company, and any other business with respect to
the register of shareholders and the ledger of stock
acquisition rights of the Company, shall be entrusted to
the transfer agent and shall not be handled by the
Company.

Articles 13. through Article 46. (T ext omitted)

Articles 12. through Article 45. (U nchanged)

(New) SUPPLEMEN

TARY PROVISIONS

(New)

Article 1. Preparation and retention of the register of lost
share certificates of the Company and any other
business with respect to the register of lost share
certificates of the Company shall be entrusted to the
transfer agent and shall not be handled by the
Company.

(New)

Article 2. The preceding Article and this Article shall
remain in effect through January 5, 2010, and shall be
deleted thereafter.
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Proposal No. 3 Election of Twelve Directors
The term s of of fice of t hirteen D irectors: Sat oru Iw ata, Yoshihiro M ori, Shi nji H atano, G enyo Takeda,
Shigeru Miy amoto, N obuo N agai, M asaharu Matsumoto, Eii chi Suzuk i, K azuo K awahara, T atsumi
Kimishima, Takao O hta, K aoru Takemura, a nd K oji Yoshida, w ill e xpire a t t he c onclusion of t his y ear’s
Annual General Meeting of Shareholders. Accordingly, election of twelve Directors is proposed.
The candidates are as follows:
No.

Name
(Date of birth)

1

Satoru Iwata
(December 6,
1959)

Past experience, positions, responsibilities,
and representation of other corporations, etc.
June 2000
May 2002
March 1969
July 1982

June 1995
Yoshihiro Mori
2
(January 17, 1945) June 2000

3

Shinji Hatano
(April 14, 1942)

May 2002
October 1972
May 1994
June 1996
May 2002
February 2004
July 1972
December 1980

4

Genyo Takeda
(March 7, 1949)

June 2000
May 2002
April 1977
February 1996

5

Shigeru Miyamoto
(November 16,
June 2000
1952)
May 2002
March 1967
April 1992

6

Nobuo Nagai
(March 21, 1945)

June 2000
May 2002
March 2004
June 2004
January 2009

Appointed as Director (to present)
General Manager, Corporate Planning Division
Appointed as Director and President (to present)
Appointed as Representative Director (to present)
Joined the Company
General Manager, General Accounting & Control
Department
Appointed as Director (to present)
General Manager, General Accounting & Control Division
Appointed as Managing Director
Appointed as Representative Director (to present)
General Manager, Corporate Analysis & Administration
Division (to present)
Appointed as Senior Managing Director (to present)
Joined the Company
General Manager, Licensing Division
Appointed as Director (to present)
Appointed as Senior Managing Director (to present)
Appointed as Representative Director (to present)
General Manager, Marketing Division (to present)
Joined the Company
General Manager, Research & Development Department
No. 3, Manufacturing Division
Appointed as Director (to present)
General Manager, Integrated Research & Development
Division (to present)
Appointed as Senior Managing Director (to present)
Appointed as Representative Director (to present)
Joined the Company
General Manager, Entertainment Analysis &
Development Department, Entertainment Analysis &
Development Division
Appointed as Director (to present)
General Manager, Entertainment Analysis &
Development Division (to present)
Appointed as Senior Managing Director (to present)
Appointed as Representative Director (to present)
Joined the Company
General Manager, Purchasing Department No. 1, Uji Plant,
Manufacturing Division
Appointed as Director (to present)
General Manager, Manufacturing Division
Appointed as Managing Director
General Manager, Research & Engineering Division
Appointed as Senior Managing Director (to present)
Appointed as Representative Director (to present)
General Manager, Manufacturing Division (to present)
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Number of
shares of the
Company held
4,600
shares

1,000
shares

1,000
shares

200
shares

100
shares

1,100
shares

No.

Name
(Date of birth)

Past experience, positions, responsibilities,
and representation of other corporations, etc.
May 1994

7

8

9

10

11

12

Joined the Company
General Manager, Finance & Information Systems
Division (to present) and
Masaharu
General Manager, Finance Department (to present)
Matsumoto
(June 9, 1942)
June 1994
Appointed as Director (to present)
May 2002
Appointed as Managing Director (to present)
October 2005
In charge of General Affairs Division
December 2001 Joined the Company
Standing Corporate Adviser
May 2002
General Manager, General Affairs Division
Eiichi Suzuki
June 2002
Appointed as Director (to present)
(January 25, 1950)
Appointed as Managing Director (to present)
July 2005
In charge of Business Development Department
October 2005
General Manager, International Division (to present)
March 1964
Joined the Company
November 1983 General Manager, Administration Department, Tokyo
Branch Office, Marketing Division (to present)
Kazuo Kawahara
(July 20, 1941)
June 2000
General Manager, Tokyo Branch Office, Marketing
Division (to present)
June 2001
Appointed as Director (to present)
December 2000 Appointed as Representative Director of The Pokémon
Company
January 2002
Appointed as Director and President of Nintendo of
America Inc.
Tatsumi
Kimishima
June 2002
Appointed as Director of the Company (to present)
(April 21, 1950) May 2006
Appointed as Director and Chairman (CEO) of Nintendo of
America Inc. (to present)
[Representation of other corporations, etc.]
Director and Chairman (CEO) of Nintendo of America Inc.
June 1973
Joined the Company
Kaoru Takemura July 1998
General Manager, Personnel Department (to present)
(January 11, 1946) June 2005
Appointed as Director (to present)
General Manager, Personnel Division (to present)
May 2000
Joined the Company
Deputy General Manager, General Affairs Department
Koji Yoshida
January 2002
General Manager, General Affairs Department (to present)
(November 27,
1953)
October 2005
General Manager, General Affairs Division (to present)
June 2006
Appointed as Director (to present)

Number of
shares of the
Company held

(Note) No material conflict of interest exists between the Company and any of the above 12 candidates for Directors.
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1,000
shares

1,000
shares

1,300
shares

200
shares

1,036
shares

100
shares

Instructions for Voting via the Internet
Please confirm the following when you vote via the Internet:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

If yo u vote vi a the Int ernet, you m ay cast you r vote on ly th rough t he Company’s d esignated voting
website: http://www.web54.net. Please note that this website is not accessible via mobile phone.
When voting via the Internet, you will need your voting right exercise code and password, indicated on
the ri ght hand side of t he V oting Ri ght Exercise Form . G enerally, this p assword is va lid only for this
year’s General Meeting of Shareholders.
When voting via the Internet, please vote for or agai nst the proposals by 5:00 pm on Thursday, June 25,
2009 Japan time, the day before the General Meeting of Shareholders.
If you submit your vote multiple times via the Internet, only the last vote will be valid.
Please understand that the shareholder is solely responsible for any expenses incurred while accessing the
voting website.
Inquiries regarding Voting via the Internet
Chuo Mitsui Stock Transfer Agency Web Support
Dedicated Line: Toll-free 0120 (65) 2031 (Japan only)
Business Hours: 9 a.m. ~ 9 p.m. (Japan time), Monday - Friday, excluding Japanese holidays
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